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No. 1989-48

AN ACT

HB 1323

Amendingtheactof July2, 1984(P.L.520,No.105),entitled “An actestablish-
ing a businessinfrastructuredevelopmentprogramfor making grantsand
loans for infrastructurenecessaryto complementindustrial or commercial
investmentby privatecompanies;prescribingrequirementsof andconditions
for grantsand loans; andmaking an appropriation,”further providing for
conditionsforgrantsandloans;andfor theexpirationof theact.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section7 of theact of July2, 1984 (P.L.520,No.105),known
as the BusinessInfrastructureDevelopmentAct, amendedJuly 9, 1986
(P.L.1201,No.103),isamendedtoread:
Section7. Specialprovisions.

(a) Limit on grantsand loans to particularmunicipalities.—Nomore
than 10% of funds appropriatedpursuantto this act shall be loanedor
grantedto localsponsorsin aparticularmunicipality.

(b) Minimum allocationto small communities.—Aminimumof 25% of
the grantsandloansissuedpursuantto this actshall be allocatedto small
communities.

(c) Evidenceof eligibility.—No loanor grantshallbemadewithoutsub-
stantiationof theprovisionsof section4.

(d) Security.—Loans made by the department for infrastructure
improvementsfundedunderthisact mustbeadequatelysecured.

(e) Penalty.—Privatecompaniesor private developers[which receive
loan funds but) who fail to createthe numberof jobs specified in [an
approved)afundedapplication,whofail to own, operateor manageafadil-
ityfora minimumoffiveyearsor whofail to maketherequiredamountof
private investmentshallbe liable for a penaltyequalto [an increasein the
interestchargedto 2% greaterthanthe currentprime interest rate for the
remainderof the loan,) thefull amountofthegrantor loan awardedto the
local sponsorunlessthepenaltyis waivedby thesecretarybecausethefailure
is dueto circumstancesoutsidethe controlof theprivatecompanyorprivate
developer.The penaltyshall be payablein [installmentswhich) one lump
sumor in installments,asthesecretarydeemsappropriate.Immediatenotice
of penaltiesandwaiversof penaltiesshall be submittedby the secretaryto
the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representativesandto the Secretaryof the
Senate,alongwith thesecretary’sdecisionontheimpositionof penaltiesand
thereasonsfor this decision.Thesecretaryhas theauthorityto enforcethis
subsection.Thesecretaryhasstandingto bringan actionunderthissubsec-
tion in acourt ofcompetentjurisdiction.

(1) Withholding of liquid fuel tax allocation.—Municipalitiesreceiving
interest free loanswhich fail to meettheir repaymentobligationsshallhave
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all or part of their liquid fuel tax allocationwithheld or otherpenalties,as
the departmentmayprescribe.Thesecretaryshallimmediatelygivethename
of the municipality andthe reasonsfor, andamountof, thepenaltyto both
the Chief Clerk of the House of Representativesandthe Secretaryof the
Senate.

(g) Relocation; job increase.—Thisact is expresslynot intendedto
encouragethe relocationof a companyfrom onejurisdiction within the
Commonwealthto another.Any requestby alocal sponsorfor assistanceto
be provideda firm whichcurrentlyoperatesa similar businessin the Com-
monwealthmust be accompaniedby a demonstrationthat the total net
increasein full-time equivalentjobs, usingthecurrentnumberof jobs in all
similar businessesoperatedby theprivatecompanyin theCommonwealthas
abase, shall be at least 10%.This requirementshall not apply to private
companiesrelocatingfrom smallbusinessincubators.

Section2. Section12 of theact,amendedJuly 9, 1987(P.L.208,No.33),
is amendedto read:
Section12. Termination.

No assistanceshall beapprovedpursuantto thisact afterJune30, [1989)
1992.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


